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HUMOR AT BANQUET
notables amusements
frolic through timesimes
anchorage banquetban et

they were all therethercocherco the notables the congressmen
the legislators the native leaders all the ingredients for
what is coming to be known as the event of the year in
anchorage

yet the evening wasnt for them As was indicated
by the decor especially created
for the tundra times banquet
and as was pointed out by the
mamainin speaker of the evening all
had gathered together to honor
the cultural contributions of the
alaska natives

A tribute to the newbornnew born
native musk ox industry was
noted as laura bergt gracefully
modeled a gown of qiviut wool
valued at S 1000

A unique publication entitennit
tledaled graphicgraphigrapheI1c arts of the alas-
kan eskimo 1911 91 and authored by
mrs dorothy jean ray was pre-
sented for the first time to the
capacity audience that attended
the banquet at the anchorage
westward hotel ballroom octo-
ber 4

indeed it was a tribute to
native artists yet it was certainly
a lively tribute tundra times
editor howard rock set the
stage for an evening of humorhumofo

he introduced the governor
he introduced mrs vincent price
who sat at the governor s left
and then proceeded at mrs
miller s left at mr millersmillerS
left this was certainly an
indication of editor rocks joy
at the apparent success of the
dinner

As emil notti president of
the alaska federation of natives
rose to speak he received a
standing ovation

notti noted howard rock
has a knack for getting together
the livliestliveliestlivliest audiences even a
comedian couldnt go wrong if
he tried

sylvester ayekabek manager of
thehe anchorage frameaframeA and jim
thomas of yakutat were the
masters of ceremonies

the humorous tone of the
banquet took pause briefly as

continued on page 6
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DRAMATIC POINT famed actor vincent price keynote speaker
at the tundra times banquet last saturday in anchorage dramati-
cally drives home a point during his address on the cultures of all
peoples price along with general ramsey darkclark former US
attorney general and other speakers enthralled a crowd of 600
people that filled every seat in the spacious anchorage westward
hotel ballroom along with serious matters much humor was
aapparentparentp in front of price is howard rock editor of the tundra
times and emil notti right president of the alaska federation of
natives THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

safesafewaferacfwater act
passes senate

the alaska village safe wa-
ter facilities act passed the
senate wednesday as an amend-
ment to the federal water pol-
lution control act

senator ted stevens R alas
ka and ted kennedy D mass
the original sponsorscosponsorsco of the
amendment said the program
will now go to a senate house
conference committee

stevens said the safe water
provision was certain to receive
close scrutiny in the committee

the stevens kennedy amend-
ment to authorize safe water
facilities for alaska villages was
sponsoredcosponsoredco by senate major-
ity leader mike mansfield D
mont and senators milton
young RNR N dakota walter
mondale D minn ralph smith
RIILR IIL111 steven young D ohio

george mcgovern DSD S dakatabakataDakata
harold hughes D iowalowa and
harrison wliamwilliam jr DNJD NJ

the alaska village safe wa-
ter facilities act if approved will
provide for a federal expenditure
of 5 million the first year and
additional amounts as required
over the next three years to ex
tablishcablish a central source of clean
safe water in alaska villages

the bill also provides for an
educational program to assist the
villages to maintain safe water
supplies the systems will be
turned over to the villages

in no way should this act
be misinterpreted as a replace-
ment for any long range pro-
gram stevens said

sweepsweepinging deforreforreformss affectedfar
IF ded inin

AFNFN organizationalorganizatOrgan izational strustructureure
by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

staff writer

one of the most significant

actions taken by the alaska fed-
eration of natives during their
fourth annual convention in
Anchoanchorageanchoraggeragge last weekend brought

about sweeping reforms within
that organization

responding to an appeal bbyy
APNAFN president emil notti for
badly needed reforms a reso-

lution for the incorporation of
AFN and for reapportionment of
the board of directors was intro-
duced friday

speaking in favor of the reso-
lution president emil notti stat-
ed AFN is not really represent-
ative of its members on a region-
al basis we have some really
serious problems with represent-
ation

alfred ketzler president of
the tanana chiefs conference
added his supportsupport we must
recognize that changes have to
be worked out heife said

limited opposition came from
some of the smaller native organ-
izationsizations which under the old
structure had the same vote as
did the other organizations hahav-
ing

v-
mg largetmembershiplargerlarget membership

sam kito jr president of
the fairbanks native association
stated if enacted FNA would

continued on page 6

Ppresidentresident nan1nixonaxon1xon calls
barrows sadieSaaa&e neakokeakokneakokN

mrs sadie neakok the magis-
trate at barrow was very much
bewildered by a call she received
there monday the call was iden-
tified as coming from the white
house and contained an invita-
tion for her to attend a pres-
idents conference in washington
later this month

mrs neakok was told she was
to be the eskimo who was to
represent all of the northern
eskimos at the conference

1I answered the phone and
kept saying wait a minute he
told me that I1 was one of 400
people from all over the country
she told tundra times

almost as in disbelief mrs
neakok asked the caller to iden

tifytiby himself he said it was mr
nixon I1 just couldnt say any

continued on page 6
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possibility of
ASNA legal
actionacton remains

eben hopson executive dir-
ector of the arctic slope native
association stated monday that
organization would refuse to
grant a waiver to the trans
alaska pipeline system to lands
claimedbyclaimed iyay ASNA

in telegrams to chairman
wayne aspinall house interior
and insular affairs committee
senator henry jackson chair-
man of the senate interior and
insular affairs committee and
secretary of the interior walter
J hickel hopson said news-
papers indicate yyouou are consider-
ing lifting the land freeze for the
pipeline right of way and stipula-
tions have been issued to protect
our0ur lands

these are our lands we re-
fuse to waive our rights to these
lands unless and until wer are
absurdassurdassuredd of protection and con-
sulted of the stipulations men-
tioned

in late september the arctic
slope native association request-
ed interior secretary hickel as
guardian of american aboriginal
tribes to eject the state of alas-
ka and its lesseeslessels from the north
slope and lands claimed by
ASNA

ASNA represents some four
thousand eskimos living on alas
kas arctic north slope it is
widely believed that unless the
interior secretary hickel and the
state become responsive to the
demands of north slope eski-
mos ASNA may begin legal ac-
tion to protect rights to the lands
which they claim

editors note the story and
pipeline stipulations are printed
on page 2

sen stevens urges
fordfofoundationUnudationndation
to grant AFN

alaska senator ted stevens
has urged the ford foundation
to give careful and favorable
consideration to a request by the
alaska federation of natives for
a study grant to be used in con-
nection with the settlement of
the land claims issue

stevens said the grant would
be utilized to hire the expertise
of economic and social experts

this study is ofgreatiof great import
ance to the people of my state
stevens said inin alettera letter to mc-
george bundy president of the
ford foundation he continued
it is needed to help thethenativenative

people of alaska meet their ur-
gent needs and fully utilize the
opportunities that will become
available to them during the next
decade

the alaska republican noted
that legislation presently beingkeing
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